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'Round the Hvfeni

At Last-Hollywood
Riviera Gets Sewers
By MARY and JACK WKBB
Oh, Happy Sower*! We've Rot

news for all you fellow ecss
pool sufferers. Sewer plans for
RMera District No. 1 arc Just
about .complete, we learned, this
week. At the last Homeowners
meeting, President W. A. Gar
rabrant announced 'there is BOW
only one hold-out on the ease
ments necessary to put the sew
ers hi and we arc hoping that
yf the time you read this, the
hold-out win have Joined our 
side. We couldn't count on all
fingers and toes the numbers
of families who are having 
cesspool and septic troubles am 
win bless the day that our sewer 
system becomes operative.

Incidentally, we'll report too
that there arc lust about enough
signatures on the petitions now
to have District No. 2 in line
for its sewer system. District 
No. 2, as yon know, is roughly 
Lower Riviera, while District No
1 are Upper and Mid-Riviera.
We understand that you District
No. 1 Rivlerans can «xpect your
sewers by the end of summer
If all goes according to present
plans.

  *  
Pt*e new members joined the

Etlviera Sportsmen's Club last 
Thursday night, Proxy Louis Re-
gan, 266 Vista del Parque, re-
xirts. They are W. D. Berard
1S1 Via la Clrcula; Charles Hid
dleton, 436 Callc Mayor; Tho
mas Lovclcn, 311 Camino de
Campo; Lawrence C. Whig, 616-
Monte de Oro and William T.
Brttton, 303 Via Pasqual.

Prexy Regan also reports thai 
he remodeling work on the
Sportsmen's dubroom at' the Ri
viera Beach dub te about com
plete. What with new ceiling,
new paint throughout and other
embellishments, the dubroom
presents a restful and inviting
>icture to dub members. Al
«e next general meeting on
Feb. M, member Will Zens,
M7 Via los Miradorcs, win show
movies as part of the evening's
entertainment And during the
week of Feb. 22, with the date
set tentatively at Feb. 26, the
Sportsmen wHl have a giant
cnMwn try for an members.
Gnat doings, Sportsmen   that's
an active program if w* ever
saw one.

* * * .
World crises may MOW and

fa. nations may line or tara-
>ki   but young couples get mar

ried anyway. Thte has been hap
pening for thousands ot years
and this month It's going to
lappen in Riviera. DiancWike,

20-year-old daughter of Ralph
Wike, 300 Cale de Madrid, an
nounces Feb. 26 aa the date
ter her marriage to Marvm R.
Janton of Gamboa, Panama. It'll
je at Wayfarers Chapel out
Portuguese Bend way, and af

ter the ceremony the young
couple win hie off to Devis-

stetioncd at the Scabee base. 
Oh yes, Marvin is a Navy Sea- 
hee, and I might add they met
when be was stationed at Port 
Haeneme, Cant., and she was
attending Santa Barbara College
 at year. She teUs ns they'll 

ttve In Rhode Mand for a few 
months, then heV be off to 
North Africa lor a atx-months
tow of doty, after wMch his 
rotooao from in* Nwiqr to <hw. 
She'1 stay fa Philadelphia with
her mother tffl his return.

_ m«_ —Born to Mr. and Inn. 8. A* 
Broughton, M6 Via Sevilla, on 
Friday, Jan. 22, at San Pedro 
Community Hospital, was a 7-lb., 
'/i OK. daughter whom they have 
named Patricia Ann. Young Pa-
ricla joins older brother John 
Bteas Broughton, 2, to make 

the fomfly a foursome.

And to Mr. and Mm. Lloyd
Crlsficld, 362 Via Colusa, last 
fonday, Feb. 1, was born a 

daughter, Leslie Ann, who weigh 
ed into this world at 7 Ibs., 14
OB. The birth also took place at 
San Pcr/o Community Hospital, 
with Dr. George M. Kioblcr at-
endlng. This makes the Cris-

fteld dan a foursome, what 
with Robin, 11 54 months, wait 
log home to greet her mother
and new slater. 

Member* of H Cununoti tiara-
ma Phi Delta Sorority gath
ered at the home of Miss Ann
'lanagin, 212 Paseo de las Dc-

Hcias, last Tuesday for a sur
prise party In honor of Midge
Kuhn, who left tho El Camino
sorority for UCLA. Among the
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forty Gammas who attended
were Rtvluranu Margo Slrubul
and Lola Jones.

     
Deep In the biuinea of ar-

unging for throw concerts for
lie Beach Cities Symphony Or

chestra theoe daya in Mrs. Law
rence Drew, 284 Via Unda Vluta
Mm. Drew Is recording secreta
ry of the Beach Cities Sympho
ny Assoclut ion, co «[>onsors ol
the oncteatra. HUM, eooowt, mi

nonnees the association, wHl be
Tuesday, March 2, at Redondo
High School.

*   *
Ami over at £51 OaHe dn An-

dalucia, Mrs. James JOOVB- en 
tained friends at a "Chinos" 
luncheon" on Jan. 28. Guests In
cluded Mesdamcs K m 1 1 HUB -
kamp, James Byrd and Rock-
well Robb, and Mr. John Cun-
nlngham.

Word eomnt flint tho eHy IH
now contemplating the develop 
ment and paving of Paloa Vor-
dos Blvd. between Monte do Oro
and tho Pacific Coast Hwy. It's 
part pf an effort to provide a 
through *ontc to Torrancc prop 
er.

Itown nt (nn SooCh Bay QirlN-
tian School, 24 schoolmates and
friends of Butch Byrd helped
him fete his fifth birthday with 
a party last Monday. So report 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd, 224
Callc de Andalucla, Butch's
proud parents. Refreshments at
the party included cupcakes with
individual candles, ice cream and
punch, and an 24 partymakers
seemed well satisfied and satiat
ed with the celebration. Mrs.
Byrd and teacher Miss Marie
Joyce planned and supervised 
the Mrthday sphn-ge for Botch.

* * *
MM. fconte Begnn, 266 Vteta

del Parque, is recovering from
an attack of strep throat. Hav
ing had it once, we sympathize
100 per cent. It's been years,
tut we can still remember that
even a glass of milk foK Dhe
liquid sandpaper going down our 
strenped-up throat.

* * *
KM vednas poms a gah af

fair on Thursday, Feb. 26. K!>
to be an evening meeting for
members and their husbands
only, publicity chairman Mrs.
Louis Regan reports, and It'll
be a dinner party with a West
ern theme. The place will be
the Redondo Woman's Club, the
time w»H be announced later.

* * *
Ami (hanks to Mrs. Donald

Boaver. 221 Via Los Miradorcs,
for her very kind letter of re
cent date. We enjoyed ft very
much and want to soy hello
perso*aUy to yon and Mr.
Beawen newcomers to Riviera.
We appreciate your note, for it
matron wa feel that we are ac-
cannBshmc what we set out to
An, namely., to bring al Rivier
ans a Bttte closer together. In
answer to yonr oner*, we ran
quMe a Nt on the Mothers
Match just about three weeks
&00. We agree IPs a wonder
ful project lor a very worth-
whfte  aose, and we too can't
resist a request for a donation
to help hi their drive. Write ns
again soon, or better sOu, gfcne
ma a phone can some evening.
We welcome suggestions an-d
comments anytime.

Stifl Need $
For Barrier
A total of $16*215 is needed to

eotttinuc Hie West Basin barrier 
test ontH June 30 when Water 
Conservation Zone H, eotabnah-

goes into effect, according to 
West Basin spokesman CCDI Fos- 
sette.

The Ralph W. Pritchard Com
mittee to solicit contributions to
continue the barrier has receiv 
ed $8870 in donations from re 
sponsible agencies hi the West 
Basin and tl9,01S fimm special 
assessments, leaving $16,216 io
be obtained. 
The Board of Directors of tho 

West Basin Water Association 
wfll hold Its regular meeting
Thursday, Feb. 25, at the Pa 
loa Verdcs Country Club. Paul 
Baumann, assistant chief engi 
neer of the Los Angeles County 
Flood Control District, win dis
cuss tho current status of the 
Vest lia.'iin barrier operation and 

Water Conservation Zone II, ,

Puppets To Tell
Gospel Stories

Jack Thompson, the story-tell-  
 r, wHl bring Us helpers to the
larbor City Revival Tabernnclo,

Normondie at 2S6th BC. next
Sunday, Feb. M.

Rev. Thompson wHl uw- twu
puppets, named Joey Simpleton
and Tlie Professor, to toll (low
>el Btcx-tea aa well as sing. The
ulklng dummy, Johnny, lu it

great delight to tho children.
Jrownups Ilk* him, too.

Tho programs will b)' held
Monday through Friday from 4
o 6 p.m.
Rev. Fred Martin, pastor, status

hat Rev. Thompson will also
i-u<:h a Sunday School Work-
is' Training Coin-Be at 7:30 pju.
iouUay Ihrou^Ji irvidny.


